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Hunger Fight Partnering with FreshJax
Working together to end childhood hunger in our community
Jacksonville, FL — HUNGER FIGHT, Inc. announced today that it is partnering with FreshJax in the fight

against childhood hunger. FreshJax is a Jacksonville, FL based family business that handcrafts organic
spice blends. FreshJax donates a meal to a hungry child for every single gift box purchased at their
website. Through it’s collaboration with Hunger Fight, Hunger Fight will produce and distribute meals locally
to children at risk for hunger.
“We are very excited and grateful for this new relationship with FreshJax,” said Sherri Porter, Founder and Executive
Director of Hunger Fight. “To partner with like-minded organizations who recognize and support the work we do
addressing the issues of hunger in our community inspires us to continue making a difference in the lives of the
children we serve.”
“We LOVE that we’re able to give back to the community that has given us so much,” said Jason McDonald, CEO of
FreshJax. “The FreshJax mission is to help with the fight against childhood hunger. With every FreshJax Organic Gift
Set sold, we donate one meal to a hungry child in need. Kids are the future and we won’t stop fighting until we end
childhood hunger.”
About HUNGER FIGHT
HUNGER FIGHT is a Florida not–for-profit organization established in 2012. Its mission is to end hunger and
illiteracy through the provision of nutritious meals and books to children, seniors and families by informing, engaging
and mobilizing communities and partners. For more information about HUNGER FIGHT, visit www.HungerFight.org.
About FRESHJAX
FreshJax is a rapidly growing family business handcrafting organic spice blends in Jacksonville, Florida, since 2011,
with sales and flavors from around the globe. For more information about FreshJax, visit www.freshjax.com.
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